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'aged man, laid his haaidBome gold stem 
I winder on the showcaSse of a big Broad
way jewelry store and looked daggers at 

Iflie cleric. \ 
While the attendant was quietly open-

thecase-and givjnaj • little-twist to 
the -winder prelimiDdrj?' to a fuller exam-

| {nation the angry geirtleraan continued 
fto air nu grievances, 

He Had purchased th« timtepiece at that 
rery establishment, he* assexrtgd, about a 

[ year before, and had p«id a> good round 
• price) for it, too. That was all right; he 
didn't care about the cost, but he did ob
ject to a firm guaranteeing that a watch 

Vag-first olagsin -every re 
didn't keep as good tim« as a second hand 
hand-organ. 

While he had been srpeakdng the clerk 
had taken a small needle magnet out of 

e case and placed it in fronJLfif the 
tewatch^wner. 

"Excuse me, but wiiere do yon live, 
lir?" asked the clerk as the in*n stopped 

fof la* m^menS"fo wipe off his 
forehead and regain hia breath. 

"Live?" said he; "wh^, at-Jamaica, L. 
I , and that watch has caused me to miSs 
f our feaini out of flveanriag the three 
weeks j^ve been down fcJiere-" 

"Been riding; on the electric railway, 
haven't you, sir?" said the derk with a 
smile of aatisfaofion; "gor your w»toh ia 
about as thoroughly magnetized as any 
I ever saw." 

ELECTRIC RAILWAYS TO BLA1CE. 
For the first time ligfcat dawned on the 

customer's mind, 
He was one of a large- number of New 

Jcajkers who were spending the srmuner 
moaiths on the line of tJh* electric road 
that runs between Eaact TS&vr York and 
Jamaica. 

He had never had any tromble with his 
timepiece before, and lie nsow remem-

, bered that he had.heard, many like com-, 
^plaints of "watches~louijB wrong" among 
ĥisi felk»w paBfBjgerj,̂  , . . 

When the needle of fche magnet had 
• become perfectly stationary the clerk 
[hridjhe works of the watch sqsarely 
"above it. Instantly the needle began to 
-riba'ate, first one way antd then another, 
-until the marnxwaacorayincjed that the ; 

clerk's diagnosis was the* correct one. 
t*That was the third case of the land 

we hare had today," said -the jeweler 
when the gentleman had gorte. 

Several workmen, lie said, were kept 
constantly busy on that 3tind of repair
ing alone. When a watch had been 
tested and found to be msgne-tized i t was 
at once taken apart and "the ^orks, even 
to the most minute poridona, were then 
subjected to an individual test. Then 
came the process of deinasnetizing.Trhich 
usually took from three -to five days, a o 
cording to the strength and quantitrf of 

: the magnetic fluid with -which they had 
became charged., 

I t is only those parts which* are made 
of steel, he continued, that 'were much 
affected, as gold and ni«kel -would not 
ordinarly take in a sufficLent quantity to 
cause any trouble. / v' 

Nximerous other stores -were* visited by 
the reporter, and in eveny instance the 
employes reported that «caroely a_ .day 

-passed-without^om. one -toa lialf dozen 
; watches being left to be demagnetized. 

AN AMUSINa INCODENT. 

netic _ . .. ., _—^, „ ^ 
fact that the larger perceata^? of watehee 
brought to him were, those fhaib • Wexre of 
the finest manufacture aad'con«equently • 
of the greatest vjalue,^New^«ifit^our-; 
nal. ' _' ' 

„. ,„ .-... ..„ Xh« PttbOUo Ftalae, 4 •-

Great Editor (gleefully)—How many 
extra copies were sold yesterday? 

Business Manager—Only oae. 
"Eh? What? Only .one? Why, we 

had a ten column article on the out
rageous way in which Ohinaunen are 
being; smuggled across, tU Canadian-! 
border. Only sold one ejetracopy! -My! 
my! Who bought that?" 

••— *^wemara=vdbo4rlwkrnjrl^^ 
servants.M—-New York Wefcldy. 

A W i t t y WICe? 
"John, you are a fool." 
"I am, am I? How do yoti noake.sae a 

foor 

You make a fool of yourself."—Boston 
Courier. 

Only A Dog, But a Hero. 

H'i"*"U"" ii'im imltii 

" Yes, boys, Komeo deserves to live 
in, history, as he certainly will in the 
hearts of at least one family in Johns
town." -*4 
.. "Mhy* whoJflJlwnejQl. ,f Ohi-teJUaa 
about it. Don*t whet a fellow's curi
osity so sharp," cried Fred, who, being-
Ms uncle's namesake, had special 
privileges. 

Uncle Fred has just returned from 
the Coneraaugh _ Valley^ "Mriging-

Romeo got any of the things sewt to 
{the Johnstown jHrffereraJ' AnA Ail 
^ agreed mt U Ueservenasing &$& WmJfiJlSrGSytESSmm 

for loyalty, faithfulness, ptemm^ of| U ^^JSASS^fm^ 
mind4, and modesty, though he was 
0 only a dog." 

t«ta# 

» stories enoughi to tell for a ^ear, 
Frank said. v*0*»tu 01 **ev. w. woian, r . 

1* 
IRISH NEWS. 

A^u^"4th-the^f»n«wilso^^ir-0r^ier(^ 
Barrington and Alderman Peter Byrne 
took place in Dftblin, Alderman 
Meade has ^een nnaniinoiisly elected 
Lo,rd Mayor of-Dublin for 189L . 
Rev. T. Tynaan, P. P^ Leighliabridgef 

on* mortgage bearing-

m purawnca of * pow«-rf aalTlaiaff 

^ii&piki 
31 

wa 

of September, OmMrftomaTaTT ^ 

Dated the a m Way o£J\xn4, iS»v 
5?w^!S! 

Mdrlp^^Sif<b 

A. Moiqufto KiHer, 

Lighthouse Point has for jneart been 
infested by mo|^uitfte^biifctlils-year4t^i» 
said that these insects are harder toJfijodU 
thero^ggy^icnae^gataerhnglir" fhe rea-
;So t̂8~ that a bug of biggesr growth has 
come along and completely destroyed 
the mosquito plague. This bag is known 
by the name of devil's fly, claming needle 
or spindle hug. It has a long red body 
and long, tapering, gauze wings. They 
are regarded as a great*boon, as they eat 
every mosquito that comes along.—New 
Haven Eegister. 

Mamie 
"That58 because you're a girl," ex

plained little Bert, the smallest, and 
in his opinion the bravest of the fam
ily. 

"Now, Uncle Fred, begin," whis-,,, 
jpefed Mamie, laying her Bead over on JD 
fcer uncle's roomy shoulder. 

" Well, one night*about six o'clock, 
I was walking down Main street* look
ing for a supper, and a soppetwasn't 

t more 
evictions at Thnrlesbeg, near Oashel, 

T. Walsh, proprietor and editor of 
the Cashel Sentinel, is at present go
ing1 through the Coercion mill He 
reported a public meeting of vital in
terest to the community which his 

i^n-tTl'~ iVt 'I I •» * «i»«WBrt»ta !&.sla^RAiaiSof£lttXA-T 

to 

> A_n E m b l e m of Wmt, 

Jenks—Singular that the peaceful, 
mild eyed seal should cause so nrach 
trouble between Uncle Saan azad John 
Bull. 

Jinks—Peaceful nothing! Wfid eyed, 
fiddlesticks! Mars was nowhere com
pared to a seal as an element of war. 
^irst, civil "war in my family about seal' 
skin saeqties; now, a threatened war l>e-
tween two nations. Glad when the hast 
seal is dead.—Pittsburg Bulletin. 

Ixreprcaalble Basra. 

An attempt was made afc Mr-sit the 
night before the Fourth to prenrent the 
small boys from making tlie nigrht-hidV| 
eous with the ringing of bells. Notwith
standing the vigilance of five policemen, 
one- of whom -was atatioened a>t each 
church, the boys succeededl in emterbng 
one 
police forra srigbitrjust; as^weTr^ire mt-
teripted to stop the sun from rising.— 
Maine Letter. 

Butterfl i«a In ti&e Siaoir. 

D. L. Mann, of Sugaarr l^ff i roTo^ 
practical, woodsmen, was in town last 
week. He reports that millions of but
terflies are in the snow belt of the Sier
ras this year. He says that inv> riding 
through the snow clouds of thsna were 
seen by him. They were so troableiottie 
that his. horse would snort and shake his 
head to keep them ont of his nostrils.— 
Tuolumne Independent. 

money to pay for it. I noticed a 
crowd o>f men and women in the next 
block, and when I reached them I saw 
the attraction was a beautiful water 
spaniel. " Come here, Romeo, my no
ble dog F said one woman. - - ' 

" If it ain't a dog story!" replied 
Fred, ia parenthesis. 

"Yes, BorneoJs.a dog,M„re.plied Iln-
(Sle Frecl} "but he bore his honors in 
a. way to shame some men, who, more 
by accident than he, have become fa
mous. Another woman said, with a 
sigh, 'Ah, Romeo, it's a pity Johns
town hadn't more such as you; there 
wouldn't be so many people dead here 

\ E t o w . ' • , . . - . 

" I soonlearjied what was meant 
When the South Pork reservoir gave 
way, and the flood came upon the 
town, Mrs. Kress, Romeo's mistress, 
fled to her sister's house, taking Bo
rneo with her.- Still- the^water csthie 
sweeping down, rushing right through 

newspaper serves, John JLettj rni 
a speecjt the Coemonfsts did set like, 
tfnd for having published1 it Mr, 
W^rlsh was ¥ronght befdW ~&& fe 
iao^abfes. . fiatt'^Hfoimsr, priiF 
cipie assistant at J . O'Lcftry^Bdrs^j 
pery establishment, Killarney, died 

rSfonroe. mx£ Statar 

County Glerk'i office, the rth day "f 
9-«<STcl6«k a. ttt„ in liber iji , jmc*f06. 
awihcc of a power of aale in aaW." 

»Knii*e* covered by _ «aid mtxtgugm, 
an laid City, and known aaLota 2?of.ifT, 
345, of Mjenmg* plat, beiftg; «acH ^QiHriKti 
oathe mni aide oT Swiflerton atrtwt ae-aal 
%KO link* deep, will be aoldat auMlc »«etiMa 
house No, - * { -"* ^ *• X* ' 

at 9 o'clock «.ra. _ 

Dm4 the »tit day «f Jmttlifro. * 

T\*fAVLT in baan t§fOk i* t ^ 

*̂-r H°°im*^m*Mi$* at thai 
«ge btarinf dtUOMijth'imri 

e*n» 
Rod 
Ifork, 

on July 5th, after a eonQparativelyj^wwt^J* 
brief illness. " "_ w 

he waS elected president of the Toimg 

, County at 
to Mnidf Allyn. 

Qver twenty years ^\&if&«<J*&>^'4&4&& 
-.• - - — o 

Hen's Society then in Killarney; aad 
filled that post honorably for a long 
time, being re-elected on several oc
casions. He it was who some years 
ago inaugurated m Killarney a teitt-' 
monial to the late Charles J. Kiek-
haio, which led to the matter being 
taken up by the Freeman's Journal 
and Cork Examiner, and it afterwards 
-amounted to a very handsome sum. 
Some of his firfeads ia Killsmey have 
already signified their iffferationL of In-
aug-urating a fond to erect some trib
ute of respeot and gratitude to his 
memory. , A movement is om foot 
to fittingly celebrate on August 12th, 
the i r i ^n t e r a r a ryo fPa^ , _ „ 
#e^lf i«^i»oldfej imd^. ,g»l]bnt^dife | ; |^^^f 
mar* whose deeds of- prowess onrhim ' 
crick's walls are the brightest pag-e 

power of wl« contained i a iali 
e # that aUtute la «uch caset^providaaV 
aadiee eoytreo by aald n o r t c a c f ^ ' 
eaty, and known ay. !&• WSZ-Jfcf,-.^.^^ 
uSfyti*M*mto wld#^n Al«a i idar»t^t 
t s o j a i * deep., e^al wWth, wiU ba aoW aTj i 

on the 15th day of StsplenibaR 
l—n*cKsm&- "" — •m-3&s£ 

Mi 
i*mA®vt -hi? um mm 'i^H 

ei"J 

at-

ont upon tile -foofr '"*"•"' " " ~ r ;v :^t, fir F"**"»-*«- prMunereyauxne ^^te^iJeirsftfc- r 
fclle ft" there on July i l and a w W - h i a n i i r ^ 

l i t W * nance oTa power/of nm\mHMSim• 

POtJfl 
and 

jde4^i^'a^ftR*alldr-^»iitIt;l 

cn, ime ooys succeedeol in entering "Suddenlv a bio- w a w mafco,i rt^n rrr*" "*""* vn *my Li ftaa s a w 

belfry bythe B g h A n W g g , ! ^ ^ ! , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ jl-JaWry, V. Q " T . 
flfamnm^h* iiZZZ^BrsncT^zT imm* carrying Mrs. Kress swrftlv R a m , u r n . » „ J _« A ' ' «._ '* TfarryTng-MrsT K ress swiftly 

away down the stream. She was 
onickly drawn under by the current, 
sad - as she disappeared, Borneo 
plunged in. When her dress came to 

tract, aa-d«»o1b«d in * jnTp < 
laid County Cletk'« <7in1cc> tv 

^va&e.mML 

Barry, P. li. Gr., and all the Coercion 
prisoners. They were all well and 
made no complaints. He also visited 
Miss Cullinane, who was in excellent 
health and spirits. . James Cun< «-, o - - — , - - — ~ * ,**-̂ DD Ya,"c w I neaitn and spirits. . James Cun-

4k«'SlU3B€H*!%Q^|eStSpsd4^ 
AiaH nnahod h a r tnma.»/lo» <.^.-.11 e 1 -

Indigo f o r B e e Stia^a. 

Irsee that a lady in Jersey City has 
died f t n m Kt*i/\i1 »w\4o^«.J~-» a-.— ™i* v -

'[A. peculiarity of a magaaetized watch,^ 
M AHA-clerk, *'is that it v*rill change 

to slow a half- doeen tim.es a 
»ka<wiit̂ «J1sw» from fast 

e t̂emW SBM °A. ralher amusing incaden* occurred 
HOiKKn|s/»flieotherday»Msaid, thecjlerk, "whena 

ASSMB yonngf lady, who had pefc comte up ficom 
^ , Asbury park, walked in and said she 

1""' " wanted to see thafe maia who had 

from blood poisoning from*!* bee 
sting. Had she gone into the nearest 
laundry and rubbed the part affected 
with a blue bag she would be now alive 
and well of the sting. I t is an effectual 
remedy. I know several cases where 
indigo applied in that simple manner 
never failed to cure.—Cor. New Yorlc 
World., 

\fc 

aitiip 

N E D Y I told her that he had demagaetiied her 

*» •. :-̂ >v- as%., She had been 4n some two weeks be-
^%#seeraed, and left tier watch, audi 
* few days afterward had received it 
rrom the clerk with the assurance that 

n thoroughly deaaiagnetiied. 
ore night had fallen on that same .** the clerk went on, ̂ 'she was once 

a passenger on an eHeotric car and 
more waa her watch charged with 

So there are 64,500,000 of -us! Super
intendent Porter thinks that. th& eensus 
of 1390 will give the United States about 
those population figures. 12here> is no 
cause for complaint. IThisgi-vesoe near
ly 15,000,000 more than we hajd ten yeans 
ago. :>Ko> country can shtoW greater ad
vances in wealth and population in the 
past decade. 

and pushed her towards a small frame 
bomse, which still resisted the waters. 
Ills noble effort proved successful, 
aadhis mistress, draggedon the light 
frame, felt quite secure, but it was 
only for a moment. Another wave of 
the widening, deepening, current 
struck the weak building, its walls 
yielded with a crash, and the woman 
an*3 dog were again upon the flood. 

*"The noble brute swam by his mis
tress' side, keeping her head above 
wa.ter while she was borne upon the 
current For .over half an hour the 
battle with the waves went on. F i 

A remarkable invention has been made 
in Austria whereby the serious effects of 
railway collisions aare prevented, Glass. 
tubes project before the train, and if 
they are broken by an obstacle an elec
tric movement is applied to tlie brakes* 
bringing th» train iinmediartely to a 
standstill. 

onfimmb to con 
ce her, 'he said, that deaaagnetiringa 
""*" did not njak# it forever prool 

I im irav'ag^rof' tlhje*- electria fluid, 
vaccination againat those of email-J 

batteries oaa the fourth 
werehetd responsible 

for th^ni^^etiiting 
of raauy Watches.' licit people did 

_ .... are reported as 
having left Moo^h^d lake ux one' day 
within a week because it is so cold up^ 
there. This news won*t be likely to> 
make other folks desire to Jfceep away 
from that part of MTaine. 

l¥IIKMiiw''iii a iNiitultdi 
EK y-ji 

• ^Irs. Elixabeth Sttwrt I»h6lpe-Vard is 
described at a shy wojRan of delkate 

Her mm have a loai of **4-
aes8-U4ti»m ,.-*!%« stwnigth. ©# :te.%« 

naEly the dog succeeded in bringing 
bis, precious charge to-Alma Hall, 
where she was taken out of the water 
and carried to the roof for safety. 
There her strength failed, and she 
fainted. Then for the first time Ro
meo 'lost his head,' as Bert here; would 
say. He thought his mistress dead. 
BEe howled frantically, and nothing 
comforted him until she opened her 
eve* and put out her hand to Mm. 
Then he lay down by her side and 
?e*t to sleep." 

'* He must have been a tired dog
gie,* said May, wiping her eyes. 

'* That's so !" said Frank. ." Swim
ming is hard work." Frank was just 
taking his first lessons in swimming. 

** Uncle Fred, what do yon mean by 
saplng-Romeo would put some folks 
to&i>ame?w 

" Mamie never g'ets the whole of a 
storj till she gets the moral." And 
fgeflfs interest was evident. , 
V";^r Ton boys need to get the moral/5'1 

answered IShele Fred. " I mean, 
Mamie* thafrlomeo dM not get pifouil 
of feeing praised. He looked very 
happy, and it's all right to enjoy be-i 
ing appreciated, but he didn't aw*%-
- ^ isj^i^to'-lMM'-'-^s o^hsr dogs.'* 
Fraak nndged Bert, who changed 
tbsa r^o f^» to rybywot td*n» | r ' ' i f 

Monday morning, July 7. . %At a 
meeting of the Lauah Branch of the 
National League on July 6 the Eev. 
Charles O'Eeilly presided. Besolved, 
That we give assistance^ out of the 
funds to two evicted tenants, Messrs. 
McCabeof Lislea, and Bernard Hourke 
of Drumlane, on the property of Mr. 
Burro wes of Stradone. That we con
demn the conduct of those who asso
ciate with landgrabbers arid emer
gency: men. . While 0. 0. Connor* 
mayor of Belfast, was stepping off an 
omnibus a t Holborn, in London, July 
5, he accidentally fell and broke his 
arm. . At a meeting of the Augha-
mullen Bast Branch of the 'National 
League, held on Sunday, July 6, Bev. 
T. Connolly, 0. 0 , in the chair, the 
following resolutions were unani-
nxousiy passed : That we offer our 
warmest thanks and congratulations 
to the eleetors of Barry'for returning 

- ty$* jPurc «̂*« awn- * . . - -
iffi^* ! 

laiff Cotrnty Cleric'* office the 

Notice ia hereby given that, inpiiraaainca; 
er o f Mle contained in «wd mo*M*lgMi' 
itatnte for luch. claaa" peotrlded,*tmjQtkv 
wed, by tMmMj&t&tot^&'jti&n 
known a* Lota Ko«. rf* Mad io» of thaji 
plat, b*ingre»ch-6«i5o lin«a»wjll:b«»#4*a 
auction at hou»«- N^ 45Elm stree^a?«aii' 
3»cl d«T of September* 18W, at^oTclockj 

Dated the aSth day o f Jwtr, ta^o; '< Mi' §&#:•*.':. 

nETFAULT haa been made in the paynwat 
u Si.75o:ooptuxh«««tidMMeydnearth<di(tail«i 

tol-iaw)* Allyn, o* tnct-itr of Kocheataf; 
count*, and recorded in aald G&btimiMmmim 
the 3rd'day of March, tSn, at S;j«>i:o^cJoeJt»ii 
in lifter vfe, at pa«e 346. l i puttninc* of aSfcio* 

ute for suctt caiea provided, the premises coreaM 
sidd mortgage, situated in the Town ot*Ofc«ea ii». ĵ 
«(»d court^r, and known «aLot.N6..3ofth« JUi*a> , 
plat, being- 4 chains and 71 Una* nfide;,eaa*,aa*-s: 
•meat- unit r ^ n k . f — — - > • * - " " • " — 

. . ****** 

Mortgagee Sale. 
rvEIFAUI/T haa been made in the- payineait^of' 

hereof on a mortgage bearing date the 37th day of^ ' 
February, 187^ executed, by GrrfcM Smith of tfcetf- > 

o f Rocheiter^ County ofi^Sfonroe aad State c*^-Mr.Daneaii. Hist we'profenrti in t ie, , , . . , .„ . , . ^ ^ w n a m n v a i 
stroDge.* terms »gmmt the ^ ^ | j ^ £ a S S $ a E S l 3 9 S S $ & » l 6 ^ 
ful practice of shadowing the priests ; « r f F a » n « s g v i ^ i ^ m S ! " * 
and prominent Nationalists of this I m ^ ^ S i ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ F , 
parish, as well of countless other dis- g ^ t e . ! i | ? 0 ^ | f » l , S r S ^ ^ 
triscts of the country, as if the most Rochester, Cowcy «w Bhm&a&mtfh kno«̂ «»-7$ 
honorable and f r i g h t men of the : ^ a f t i ^ J t t 8 « A « ^ * ^ ^ ^ 
eoentry a re so many (a-irninals. ^ f ̂ ^ S ^ 1 ^ ^ 8 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * m »«»*f * 

* ptgaaiMgg , ,V 

The death is announced of Michael 
Ocmsidine, P . L. G., of Gortnaboal 13a-
nistamon, which occurred <m Monday, 
July T* after ^ lingering ilbaesfc w 
which 4ie was fortified by the rites of 
the Ohorcb* Mr. Oon&idine> who was 
brother-in-law of Thomas Comyn, ̂ s % 
Clerk of tlnion, Bally Vaughn, was Te-

by all who knew hirm. Me 
years of agew 

^Wajris, p « g e « - C . „ w _ 
house Ttfo. 45 Blra atnnUn sjsld c* ltd day 0* f, 

sald; at p«W/t auattaa at 

Septe*pber» iSoov m$9^m&k§i ntf 

Dated the zStiufcty of June, IOO.'.' M&rtg-»gea. 
WMMMM 

Sale. 
DEFAULT ha* btfn m,de in the p a y t t * * ; ' * ^ 
*-> f*,953.oo, purchwe mwm duaatthadaaaW 
this notice on a wcMgftge toearJig; dat* tao Stftdte 

of Kp*t V«r%, isê ordi 
©ffloe* tiie oifc " 

iher t 

We are prepared to do all kinds of 
job printing at ti'is office. Give us a ^ w m t 
oaH when yi>u have need of aH^^j^ |^^«s%«»^* 
in the printing hiie. Qur̂  prices a^e1 

v h Zt, Calaw 
i Monroa aad Sft... 

fm* Count* Clark'a 

m.,in ^her z7 (̂ page t?5, and dulT-utalrtwdie-tiS 
subscriber. lit purauatt*%•# if|ww«r el" ••>• oa»-
t*ined in «a»d niorteage> a»dcKtih« atatnta ia «Sa> 
•«ase«,^jMWriMdsjMSfliM' wMnA, * l • ^ • j S * ; ' 
gag«.li>ctted IM ^d?«ji'tyj||d Mmm^m JLfitt- ^esTsL 
a, jo%. to^(^^io£-»-"-«*-at-*«r^«w&*?4«-»fc"* - » - ^ 

* 

o*ttedi»^id:*jt 

»tuiuia*j 
o F ^ p l a t i o^recocd 

!r%,^t'j:1*,V 

Jm± 

•mi«W»«taA*:#il *J*W Vi . w-'*4- VVi-f^>4J>>V^ ^ ^ i ^ ' ^ * ^ ^ ! ! ' ! ^ ' ' • * » » * » » . > > * 
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